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the water rushing through the hole. 
The Delta to»k the assis an< e of Dea7
»-tsn m Msfn».. no ix

ceeded slowly unuer tier own sieuui. 
The Motllstont is evoecte1 to reach

Canadian Soldiers
To Return

Two Airmen Ready 
To FI/ Across OceanHOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND -In the Home «CLondon, April 16- 
Commons Mr. Archibald Hurd asked: London docks this afternoon. 
Will the Ssecretary for War arrange

awaiting TT,0 Rod Msdirina
NERVOUSNESS

that Ctmadian troopp, now 
repatriation be sent home upon Brit- 
isîî warships, in fiew of the scarcity 
of merchantmen:" Mr. Wilson re
plied that the Admiralty had agreed 
to place a certain number of war
ships at the disposal of the authorit
ies lor the repatriation' of troops. 
The dilticult question of manning was 

a number of medi- J being discussed between the Admir- 
| ally and the ministry of shipping, 
i Anyhow, no difficulty was now being 
| experienced in providing sufficient 
tonnage for the repatriation of Can
adian authorities.

Providence, R. I.—“I was all run , 
down in health, was nervous, had head- j 

my bock
||il|| ached all the time. 1

! 1 Vftjfernirl I was tired and had
! | iJWWWCHj no ambi tion for any- j
«ST > * ' lEl thing. 1 had taken J

1 $ a IiumVvca r**cdi- ;
MW cincs which did me j

il no good. One day
! ! l I read about Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vego , 
II' table Compound and j

? » what it had done for
■ women, so I tried j

\ it My nervousness J
; 11 " ''ii.iJ imd backache and i

headaches disappeared. I gained in I 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly j 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- i 
table Compound to any woman who ia 
suffering as I was.”—Mrs. Adeline B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R.L 

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment.

Women in thfs condition should not ! 
continue to drag along without help, but | 
profit by Mrs. Lynch’s experience, and . 
try this famous root and herb remedy, | 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- |
£ound—and for special advice write to j 

•ydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

There Is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby's Oyn Tablets. The 
Tabelts are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; pleasant to take; do not gripe 
and never fail to relieve the little one 
of constipation, indigestion, colic or 
any of the other minor ailments. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jos. Monzerolle, 
Eel River Ridge, N. B., writes :—“I 
believe Baby's Own Tablets are the 
finest medicine for little ones I have 
ever used. From my own experience 
I would recommend every mother to 
keep â box on hand." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
.■nail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

as the

I a.need, the contest has reached a
stage where it is no longer merely a 
race for preparedness, but one in 
which it seems probable the two

• planes will speed across the ocean,
I throttles wide open, in a dash which 
! calls not only for endurance but 
1 speed. •
! The race also calls for a test of two
* different air courses. The route plot- 
j ted by Commander JVfacKenzie Grieve
Hawke’s navigator, turns south from 

j here and later slings northeast to
ward the Irish roast. Major C. W. 
Morgan, Raynham’s navigator, on the 

j other hand, had laid a course directly 
; for Ireland.
| Both pilots, however, plan to land 
at Brooklands, in England, and for 

; each the course is approxiately 2,000 
miles. Both planes plan to start late 
in the afternoon, in order to reduce 

j the number of hours of night flying
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PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

London. April 16—(Reuters)—Dur- 
ng bad weather in the Channel, a 
ierious collision occurred, off Deal, be 
ween the Dutch steamer Delta.

HELPFUL HINTS
The paraffine paper that, comes in : 

cracker boxes, etc., can be used to j 
line cake tins before the batter is i 
poured in. i

To keep fino'evm bright and make I 
it last longer, apply white shellac 
with a clean paint brush two or th»» o : 
times a year.

The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.
Limited

MONTREAL

by racing toward the sun.
The embargo against flying, estab- 

ished at first by wind and kept in 
force by rain and fog was not lifted 
today when snow, falling inches deep 
added to the mire of the take-off 
grounds. If the mud thickens Rayn
ham’s chances of being first to fly, 
will be improved, for whereas Hawker 
will have to "taxi" through a boggy 
field with "fifty-five" odds of getting 
up speed, nis rival will be able to 
rish down a road into the $Vr. Even 
this road, hoyever, was today becçm- 
ing “gummy."

Tonight weather conditions were a 
Utile better tar the "blizzard" of 
morning had been bloyn out to sea,
There was, however, none of their 
favoring winds for which both pilots 
have been praying.

.Major Artnur a -trtriige. R. \, F., 
representing the Royal Aero Club as 
official referee of the flight, late to
day affixed the club’s seal to tho 
Martynslde, after it had been pro-1 
nounced by its pilot fit to fly. He al- The steamer “RUSTLER” 
so recorded the engine number These | equipment made up of Hull, 
formalities over, the plane was grad- an{* Engine, now lying on th 
uated to the stage reached by the below the Ritchie Mill, Ne 
sonwlth about a week ago. jbe sold at private sale en

The Martlnalde, however, Is sched- separately, 
uled to make a trial flight before Its ^be Hull Is of Juniper frar 
dash overseas, but it was said tonight timbered, birch planking and 
at Rayhnham's camp, that It weather,ally al>eaklng. Is tn a fair i 
.lid not allow of this preliminary flight I Preservation.^ — Ihv- -X 
he was ready to start the race after *a JIumfor<1 Brat
merely testing the engine while the 11 1 y ° Engineering Cc 
plane was on the ground. carrying 12» pounds working

CLEANING, PPESS 
!NG, REPAIRING

Ladies’ and Gents Clothino
I beg to announce that I have open

ed a shop in the Morrrissy Block, 
where I will be pleased to attend to 
your wants in Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladies’ and Cents' Cloth-

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
a d Prices Right.BELTING STABILITY

B. WATLING

There has been such uniformity of 
satisfaction following the ^election of hr.,y

DUNLOP
Gibraltar RedSpecial”

BELT”—RUBBERTHE ORIGINAL RED

that we feel our quarter-century policy 
of “Keep the Quality Up as Well as the 
Production' is being amply rewarded.

. - - -Mi
“ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” faces any kind of a 

test unflinchingly. The man who wishes to talk

flower, “duck,’’ or elasticity can find ample sway 
or his talents in a comparison of “ Gibraltar 

RedSpecial ” with any other belting.

Minimum loss of power. Mastery of heavy 
loads and jerky strains, Highest quality of friction 
uniting the plies, Adequate weight, No Stretching 
—these are some of the virtues of Dunlop 
“ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” Belting, proven in 
thousands of cases of actual use on Main Drives 
in Pulp and Paper Mills, Saw and Lumber Mills, 
Mines, Steel Plants, etc. ; in fact, in any and 

kind of transmission work.
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I HAS BEEN 
! CANADA'S 
I FAVORITE 
! YEAST FOR 
MORE THAN 
30 YEARS
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BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
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every BEING AN EDITOR

The Dunlop Unreserved Guarantee Most any man can be an editor. 
All the editor has to do is to sit at a 
desk six days a week, four weeks 
a month, and twelve months a year 
and edit such stuff as this:

“ ‘Mrs. Jones, of Cactus Çreek, let 
a canopener slip last week and cut 
herself in the pantry. Joe Doe climb
ed on the roof of his house last week 
looking for a leak and fell, landing 
on his back porch. While Harold 
Green was escorting Miss Violet Wise 
from the church social last Saturday 
night a savage dog attacked them and 
bit Mr. Green on the public square.

Mr. Frang, while harnessing a 
broncho last Saturday, was kicked 
just south of his corn crib.’ ”—Ex
change.

Many* of the most particular 
families In Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

If you have a difficult drive anywhere in your factory 
drop a line to our Head Office, or to our nearest branch, 
and we will send a man experienced in belt engineering 
to consider your requirements. If it is an instance where 
MGibraltar RedSpecial** Belting may be suitably employed 
we will recommend its use ; and we will stand behind our 
recommendation with the fullest guarantee ever issued 
by a firm producing rubber products. t

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

A Quick ReliefHead Office and Factories: TORONTO. BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES.

Makers of Tires for all Purposes, Mechanical Rubber Products of all kinds, 
and General Rubber Specialties.

for Eeadaehe
A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to SO drops of 
Mo*kt* Idfi’s Synm wffl correct 
fruity digestion and afford relief.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. 0»»t!e and Pleasant St 
Telephone 12.
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